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Applicationfortree works~ worksto treessubjecttoa tree preservation order ~TPO~

and/or notification of proposed workstotrees in a conservation area~

Town and Country Planning Act 1990

Youcancompleteandsubmitthisform electronically viathePlanning Portal by visiting www~planningportal~gov~uk/apply

Publication ofapplicationson planning authority websites

Pleasenotethattheinformation providedonthisapplicationformand Insupportingdocumentsmay bepublishedonthe
Authority~swobske~Ifyou requireanyfurther clarification~ pleasecontactthe AuthorKys planning department~

Pleasecomplete using block capitalsand black ink~

You must usethisform ifyou areapplying forworkto trees protected by a tree preservation order~TPO~~ ~You may also use itto give
noticeofworksto trees in aconservation area~~

It is importantthatyou read theaccompanying guidance notes beforefilling in theform~ Withoutthecorrect information~ your application
noticecannot proceed~

1~ ApplicantNameand Address 2~ AgentNameand Address

Title~ First name~ Title~ First name~J~/~ 1~4

Unit~
House = House
number~ suffix

House I~~
name~ //Z~ 17~0t~94=

Unit~
House House
number E~~ suffix~

House
name~

I I

Address2~ S~ck~Fod onAe
Address3~

Town~
~ YE~ P~K 7

County~ /VSe7~/~/ I~olAff ~Wl~~e
Country~ A /~/D
Postcode~ %dki~~

7Address2~

Address3~

Town~ X09K~
County~

7~~1~1 YO~ c al~ /Z

Country~ qk4q A/

Postcode~

SDate~ 2014~02~100$ SRewtsion~5975$



3~ Trees Location

If all trees st~and ~at theaddressshown in Question 1~gotoQuesfion
4~ Otherwise~ please providethefull addressAocation ofthesite

wherethetree~s~stand ~induding full postcodewhereavailable~

Unit
House House
number suffix

House
name~ I

Address 1~ F
Address2~

Address3~ F ~

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ I

Town~

County~ F
Postcode
~ifknown~~

Ifthelocation is unclearorthere is notafull postal address~ either

describeasclearly as possible where it is ~fbr example~~Land tothe

rearof12to 18High Street~or Woodland adjoining Elm Roadlor

providean OrdnanceSurvey grid reference~

Description~

S~ WhatAreYouApplong For~

Areyou seeking consentfbrworks totree~s~ Yes No
subjectto aTPO~

Areyou wishing to carryoutworksto tree~s~

in a conservation area~ Z Yes El No

4~ TreesOwnership
Istheapplicanttheownerofthe tree~s~~ Yes E~ No
If~No~please providetheaddressofthe
owner ~ifknownand ifdifferentfrom thetreeslocation~

Title~ I Firstname~r~

Lastname~

Compan
~optionar~~

Unit House House
number = suffix

House
name~ I I

Address1~

Address2~

Address3~

Town~

Countf~

Countrf~

Postcode~

Telephonenumbers

CountrycOde~ National number

I r

Extension
number~

Countrycode~ Mobilenumber ~optional~~

Countrycode~ Faxnumber ~optional~~

I F
Email address~opfional~~

6~ TreePreservation Order Details

Ifyou knowwhichTPO protectsthetree~s~~ enter its title or number
below~

r
7~ Identification OfTree~s~And Description OfWorks
Please identlfythetree~s~ and provideafull and clearspecification oftheworksyou wanttocarryout~ Continueonaseparatesheet if

necessary~You mightfind it usehiltocontactan arborist ~treesurgeon~for help with defining appropriate work~Wheretreesare
protected byaTPO~ please numberthem asshown in the FirstScheduletotheTPOwherethis is available~ Usethesame numberson
yoursketch plan ~seeguidance notes~~

Please providethefbllowing information below~treespecies~and thenumber used onthesketch plan~ and description ofworks~Where
treesare protected byaTPOyou mustalso providereasonsfbrtheworkand~wheretreesare being felled~ pleasegiveyour proposalsfor

planting replacementtrees ~including quantity~species~ position and size~ orreasonsfor notwanting to replant~

Eg~Oak~T3~~fell becauseofexcessiveshadingandlowamenity value~ Replantwith I standardashin thesameplace~

1~~1~ 14 6~~

oucx ~ st~Locj
~Oei

SDatim 2014~02~100SReVMM~5975S



1~ J~WEI~Zl4lc
4q~

~6 ~ VAor~% ec~~v\ ~





7~ Identification OfTree~s~And Description OfWorkscontinued
I

JO~C SC14au~CX A

S~ Trees~

Addidonalinfunnation maybeattadmd toelectroniccommunicagonsorpmWdedseparatelyIn paperfomut

Forallt
Asketch plan clearlyshowing the position oftrees listed in Question 7 must be provided when applying for workstotreescovered

byaTPO~ Asketch plan is also advised when notffying theLPAofworkstotrees in a conservation area ~seeguidance notes~~

It would also be helpful ifyou provided detailsofanyadvicegiven onsite byanLPA officer~

ForworkstoUmncovered byaTPO
Please indicate whetherthe reasonsfor carrying ouitthe proposed worksincludeanyofthefollowing~ Ifso~yourapplication1 ___ v~ I
must beaccompanied bythenecessary evidencetosupportyour proposals~ ~Seeguidance notesforfurther details~

1~ Condkionofthetree~s~~e~g~ ft isdiseased oryou havefearsthat it might breakorfall~ E~Yes ONo
IfYES~you are required to providewritten arboricuftural adviceorother
diagnostic infbrmationfrom an appropriateexpert~

2~ Allegeddamgetoproperty~e~g~subsidenceordamagetodrainsordrives~
Yes ONo

IfYES~you are required to proVidefbr

Subsidence

A report byan engineer or surveyor~ toindudea description ofdamage~ vegetation~ monitoring data~ soil~ roots

and repair proposals~ Alsoareportfrom an arboriculturisttosupportthetree work proposals~

Otherstructuraldamage~e~g~ drains~ wallsand hard surfaces~

Written technical evidencefrom an appropriateexpert~ including description ofdamageand possiblesolutions~

Documemband plans~foranytree~
Areyou providing separate information ~e~g~an additionalscheduleofworkfor Question 7~~ F~~Kes No

ffYES~ please providethe reference numbersof plans~ documents~ professional reports~ photographsetc in supportofyourapplication~

Iftheyare being provided separatelyfrom thisfbrm~ pleasedetail howthey are being submitted~

k~~ A~

Mat=2014~02~10#$$kvklom5975S


